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1. Country and Sector Background 
 
Between early 2006 and mid 2008 global food prices have increased dramatically.  The food 
price index compiled by the World Bank increased by 113 percent between January 2006 and 
June 2008.  Nicaragua is no exception to this trend and indeed domestic food price inflation 
increased from 10.7 percent in January 2006 (year-on-year) to 34.2 percent in August 2008.  
 
High food prices affect a majority of Nicaraguans, but the poor are affected disproportionately.  
Bank analysis indicates that about 90 percent of Nicaraguans are net food consumers, 79 percent 
in rural areas and 98 percent in urban areas. The poor are disproportionately affected by high 
food inflation rates, as the share of their incomes devoted to food purchases is larger than higher 
income groups: in 2007, the extreme rural poor and the poorest decile experienced an inflation 
rate 3.4 percentage points higher than the average (2.6 for the extreme urban poor).  
 
The poverty impact of large shocks which affect entire groups of the population can be 
substantial.  Experience from the coffee crisis that affected Nicaragua in 1998-2001 suggests 
such external shocks can have significant impacts on nutrition and enrollment in schools, as well 
as on productive capacity. This happens when households engage in depletive coping strategies, 
such as, the sale of their productive assets, the withdrawal of children from school, the deferred 
utilization of preventive and curative health services, or drastically reducing food intake. These 
risk-management mechanisms can push households deeper into chronic poverty through long-
term productivity loses and increased likelihood of intergenerational transmission of poverty.  
 
In response to the food crisis, the Government of Nicaragua has adopted a two-pronged strategy, 
which combines actions to support the most vulnerable groups of the population and actions 
aimed at expanding the supply of agricultural goods. The Bank has articulated its response to this 
request around two operations.   
 
The first operation, described here, would provide immediate relief for the most vulnerable 
population groups.  The proposed operation would be financed by a grant in the amount of 
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US$7.0 million under the Food Price Crisis Response Trust Fund.  It would support two existing 
Government programs, thereby ensuring their continuity and targeting to areas and individuals 
most affected by the crisis. The first program is the Integral School Nutrition Program (PINE), 
which is part of the Government’s National Policy for Food and Nutrition Security. The 
operation would ensure that poor children in the most vulnerable areas continue to receive lunch 
at school, maintaining their intake of nutritive food at a time of crisis and encouraging their 
continued attendance. The second program is the Agro-Seeds Program (PAS), which supports 
small farmers to increase their production during the 2008/09 agricultural cycle.  The PAS was 
launched in 2007 and aims at providing small producers in the areas most affected by the crisis 
with seeds, fertilizer and technical assistance to ensure production during the forthcoming 
agricultural cycles. This first operation builds on existing programs with established systems to 
minimize risks and ensure prompt implementation.  
 
A second operation is expected to be submitted to the Board for consideration in December 
2008. Its medium-term objective is to improve the availability of, and access to, high quality 
seeds in order to sustainably increase agricultural productivity.  The operation would work across 
the country and would strengthen the entire seed supply system. It would focus on basic grains 
(beans, maize, sorghum and rice), as they are key staples in the diets of the poor most affected by 
the crisis, and because Nicaragua has excellent conditions to increase production of these crops.  
 
2. Objectives 
 
The proposed Project’s Development Objectives are to mitigate the negative nutritional impact 
of the food price increase on pre-primary and primary school children and to promote poor rural 
households’ food security by increasing agricultural production.   
 
3. Rationale for Bank Involvement 
 
The proposed Operation is one element of the World Bank’s response to the crisis, focusing on 
immediate relief to the poorest segments of the population.  As such, it has a two-fold approach 
to prevent hunger and malnutrition.  First, the Operation would support an existing school 
feeding program for pre-school and primary school students.  Second, it would support the Agro-
Seeds Program which provides seeds, fertilizers, and technical assistance to small-scale farmers.    
 
The rationale for supporting the above mentioned areas of intervention is that they respond to the 
immediate needs of the population through established programs, with functioning systems and 
reliable mechanisms.  This minimizes the time and risks associated with setting up alternative 
programs in very short periods of time, thus facilitating implementation. The proposed Project 
responds to a specific request by the Government to support the two programs described above. 
 
Preventing hunger among school-aged children is a key priority.  The activities supported under 
the Operation are core elements of The Government’s overall response to the food price increase, 
and, support the broader strategy to fight chronic malnutrition and reach the first Millennium 
Development Goal (MDG).  Nicaragua’s school feeding program has shown to be effective in 
terms of targeting and it was evaluated as one of the most progressive social programs.  
 



Promotion of agricultural production of small-scale farmers through the distribution of seeds and 
fertilizers. Evidence of the effectiveness of seed and fertilizer distribution comes from earlier 
mechanisms supported by IDA such as the National Seeds Program “Pound for Pound” (Libra 
por Libra) which received funding under the First Agricultural Technology Project (CR 3371-
NI). That program is credited with significant productivity gains, with successful implementation 
and with the development of strong management information systems.  The Agro-Seed Program 
(PAS) builds on this prior experience and uses the institutional and implementation mechanisms 
already established under the previous program.   
 
4. Description 
 
The Grant would support these two existing programs, providing the resources for their 
continuity at a time of crisis.  The proposed operation would ensure that the services are 
maintained in the most vulnerable areas, in face of increase in their costs and more broadly, in a 
context of overall increased costs faced by the Government. 
 
Component 1.  Support of Integral School Nutrition Program – PINE (US$4.3 million; 
approximately 59 percent of the Grant’s amount). This component would support the on-
going Integral School Nutrition Program in targeted municipalities and would be implemented 
by the Ministry of Education. Approximately 263,000 pre-school and primary school aged 
children in 52 municipalities (8 departments) classified as having high or very high food 
vulnerability and/or presenting severe or high poverty levels (defined in terms of unsatisfied 
basic needs) would benefit from it for a period of about 100 days. Specifically, the Grant would 
finance the purchase of inputs for school lunches (namely rice, oil, maize, cereals and beans). 
Government counterpart funds would be used to finance the administrative costs of the program 
(included in the Project cost), including the transportation and distribution of the food to schools. 
The cost of the preparation of meals would be born by the community, teachers and parents.  
 
The component would also support activities aimed at improving the program and strengthening 
existing national systems to address chronic malnutrition amongst children, a core element of the 
National Food and Nutrition Security Policy. Specifically, the Grant would finance the purchase 
of the materials for training of teachers and school communities on nutrition, as well as printing 
and disseminating costs of the school food consumption survey. This survey is a key input to the 
identification of necessary adjustments to the program, as well as to the design of other core 
programs of the National Food and Nutrition Security Policy, such as the development of a 
nutrition curriculum for children and teachers and the design of tools and guidelines for the 
provision of child and maternal health services by the Ministry of Health. 
 
Component 2.  Support of Agro-Seeds Program - PAS (US$2.7 million; approximately 41 
percent of the Grant’s amount). This component would support the Agro-Seeds Program 
(Programa Agroalimentario de Semilla – PAS) which distributes a technological package of 
certified seeds, fertilizers, and training and technical assistance to beneficiaries in the form of a 
credit. The package is provided as a credit that can be reimbursed with in-kind contributions or 
in cash at the end of each agricultural cycle. The component would assist approximately 31,590 
small producers from areas where the agricultural cycle is most compromised. Specifically, the 
component would finance the purchase and distribution of seeds and fertilizers as well as 



technical assistance and training to producers, as well as operational costs resulting from project 
implementation and monitoring and evaluation activities. This component would be executed by 
the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, with the support of public sector agencies, such as the 
Nicaraguan Agricultural Technology Institute, the Rural Development Institute, the Nicaraguan 
Basic Food Company, and the Rural Credit Fund.  

5. Financing 
 
Source: ($m.) 
Borrower 0.3 
Special Financing 7.0 
 Total 7.3 
 
6. Implementation 
 
Overall project implementation will be responsibility of the Ministry of Education and the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry.  
 
7. Sustainability 
 
The Government is expected to sustain the Integral School Nutrition Program (Component 1) as 
nutrition interventions are a core priority of the National Human Development Plan and the 
National Food and Nutrition Security Policy. Further, the Government is trying to reduce the unit 
cost of food through a planned decentralization of the management of the Integral School 
Nutrition Program to regional bodies and local purchase of food. 
 
This PAS (Component 2) is expected to have a very limited fiscal impact, as the producers repay 
the credit after they harvest the production realized with the distributed seeds and fertilizer. It is 
expected that the capital base of the PAS would be largely maintained, allowing a continued 
operation in later seasons or an investment in the long term strengthening of the seed system, as 
currently proposed in the complementary operation aimed at strengthening seed supply. 
 
8. Safeguard Policies  
 

Safeguard Policies Triggered by the Project Yes No 

Environmental Assessment (OP/BP 4.01) [ X ] [ ] 
Natural Habitats (OP/BP 4.04) [ ] [ ]
Pest Management (OP 4.09) [ X ] [ ]
Physical Cultural Resources (OP/BP 4.11) [ ] [ ]
Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP 4.12) [ ] [ ]
Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP 4.10) [ X ] [ ]
Forests (OP/BP 4.36) [ ] [ ]
Safety of Dams (OP/BP 4.37) [ ] [ ]
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP/BP 7.60) [ ] [ ]
Projects on International Waterways (OP/BP 7.50) [ ] [ ]



The project triggers OP/BP 4.01 Environmental Assessment, OP 4.09 Pest Management and OP 
4.10 Indigenous Peoples and is considered Category B, partial assessment for environmental 
management (limited impact).  
 
Indigenous Peoples Policy (OP 4.10): The policy is triggered by both components: Component 
1, which supports the school feeding program (PINE), funds activities in the RAAS and hence 
triggers OP 4.10. Component 2 supports the PAS in four departments, two of which have 
indigenous populations and hence also triggers OP 4.10.  

• Component 1 targets all children attending public primary schools and pre-schools in the 
areas of interventions. Hence, children from indigenous populations are explicitly targeted by 
the program. The PINE has been adapted to the indigenous populations for several years, and 
the program supports specific training efforts in the RAAS, which are adapted to local 
cultures and traditions.  

 
• Component 2 does not explicitly target indigenous populations, but will include indigenous 

beneficiaries if they meet the program’s criteria for selection. In Jinotega, the proposed 
Project is not expected to benefit members of indigenous communities, as they live in very 
isolated territories, with limited physical infrastructure which hinders access to banks or 
cooperatives (where credit could be paid back) and distribution centers (where seeds and 
fertilizers could be picked up). Furthermore, as these communities have been affected by 
repeated disasters, the government, donors and NGOs have organized their assistance 
through other emergency programs which respond to their short-term needs by delivering 
food, goods and services in the form of donations. In Matagalpa, where the Nahuatl and 
Matagalpa indigenous communities are more integrated, beneficiaries may well be among the 
small producers that are positioned to benefit from the distribution of certified seeds and 
other inputs as part of the PAS, if they meet the criteria of selection set out by the program. 
These beneficiaries would then be expected to be very similar to other beneficiaries in terms 
of their agricultural practice.  

 
Given that the project triggers the IP policy, an Integrated Peoples Plan (IPP) will be drafted, 
finalized, and implemented by MAGFOR and MINED. This IPP will include adequate measures 
that are comprehensive given the needs and poverty levels of the target beneficiaries and will 
include culturally appropriate interventions. Disclosure of IPP will be delayed until the first 
distribution of school lunches and agricultural inputs (as per Emergency Recovery Assistance 
policy OP 8.00 under the exception and in accordance with OP 4.01, paragraph 12).  
 
Environmental assessment Policy (OP 4.01) and Pest management Policy (OP 4.09):  
The second Project component triggers the two safeguards policies on pest management (OP 
4.09) and environmental assessment (OP 4.01) supports the distribution of certified seeds and 
fertilizer and the provision of agricultural extension services to 30,190 small producers (up to 3.5 
hectares of land). The Component aims at contributing to greater food security and income 
generating opportunities for poor rural households in the four selected departments (as 
mentioned above). In addition, the program aims at encouraging the use of certified seeds and 
agricultural micro-credit for a segment of the population without access to financial instruments. 
The adoption of high quality seeds would improve productivity, export potential, and food 



quality of the traditional crops for which Nicaragua has clear regional competitive advantages. 
With this emphasis on quality seeds it is expected to contribute to minimizing or mitigating the 
impacts of unsustainable environmental practices and inappropriate use of harmful pesticides. It 
is not expected to have any large-scale, significant, or irreversible environmental impacts given 
the above described focus. This component will be implemented in four departments in 
Nicaragua: Matagalpa, Jinotega, Nueva Segovia and Boaco where both MAGFOR and the INTA 
are active. All the Project target areas are existing agricultural fields and not new land brought 
under cultivation and will not expand into protected areas, national parks or disputed areas.  
 
The Government, in consultation with the Bank team, is preparing an Environmental 
management Plan (EMP) and a Pest Management Framework (PMF).  As the project is being 
processed under OP 8.00, preparation and disclosure of the Environmental Management Plan 
(EMP) and Pest Management Framework (PMF) will be finalized before the next seed 
distribution cycle.   
 
9. List of Factual Technical Documents 
 
See Annex 11: Documents in Project Files of the Emergency Project Paper (EPP). 
 
10. Contact point 
 
Contact: Aline Coudouel 
Title: Sr. Economist 
Tel: (202) 473-3495 
Fax: (202) 522-1201 
Email: acoudouel@worldbank.org

11. For more information contact: 
 
The InfoShop 
The World Bank 
1818 H Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20433 
Telephone:  (202) 458-4500 
Fax:  (202) 522-1500 
Email: pic@worldbank.org 
Web: http://www.worldbank.org/infoshop

 


